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While I have your

attention, let's talk
about Defund the Police

real quick...



No amount of training or progressive

reform will ever rid the police of brutality.

The force is borne of the legacy of slavery

and has always used state sanctioned

violence to maintain social control. 
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Word sis, the 
first known investigat

ion of police

brutality too
k place in N

YC 1894. They got
 a history ,

think Rodney King, Sandra 
Bland, Jayne

Thompson...Plus M
innesota lite

rally just im
plemented

all those com
munity policin

g reforms and George Floyd

was still lync
hed. Police h

ave always "kept p
eople

safe" with violence 
or the threa

t of violence
.  

We keep 

us Safe



 We need to redefine our model of
safety. Currently our model of

safety relies on fear, surveillance,
suspicion, and violence to keep us 

               "safe." 

Drivers of "crime" 
1.Resource Deprivation 

2. Trauma 
3. Isolation
4. Violence

De-   

 colonizE

safe
ty

 

The primary drivers of 
"crime" are

resource depri
vation, trauma, islation,

and violence. W
e literally meet crime

with the drivers
 of crime. 



Invest in
communities

Basically everybody wanna ask

"what are we going to do when

violence happens?" without asking

why violence occurs in the firs
t

place. 

Word, our understanding
 of safety needs to

centralize resources, h
ealing, and restoration

. If we

funded things like com
munity healing circles,

healthcare, culturally r
elevant restorative just

ice

focused schools..literal
ly nourishing resources

 all

prevent "crime" more effectively than po
lice and

promote holistic, sustainab
le safety. 

Taking police funding anddistributing it amongst theseresources would make policeirrelevant because "crime" would godown.

And when "crime" does

happen it would be met with

approaches that
 break the

cycle of "crime"



Disempower
anti-

Blackness
@Kimberle
cremshaw

fire the cops who

killed breonna taylor 

more @untilfreedo
m

Defund the policE
@mvmnt4blklives

@translawCenter

Center Black
 Trans femme 
Liberation 

 

Cause ev
en the 

way we defin
e

crime is rac
ist and

 serves

capitali
sm. like sh

opliftin
g versu

s

corpora
te bailo

uts or t
he

continu
ed cagi

ng of c
hildren

 

Very with it, why was

"crime" in quo
tes the

whole time?

 
true.

@blackandpinkorg

Research communitysolutions@ImpactJustice  
 

Ultimately defunding the

police is about so much

more than just the pol
ice.

It's about our collect
ive

Liberation! 


